[Press Release]
Geely Automobile Holdings Limited
SALES VOLUME FOR FEBRUARY 2015 REACHED 33,138 UNITS
SALES VOLUME UP 55% YOY
(HONG KONG, 6 March 2015) --- Geely Automobile Holdings Limited (“Geely
Automobile”/the “Group”)(Stock code: 175) announced that the total sales volume of
the Group for the month of February 2015 was 33,138 units, an increase of approximately
55% over the same period last year, but was down approximately 44% from January 2015,
primarily due to the Chinese New Year holiday in mid February and thus the less number of
working days in February 2015. The total sales volume in the first two months of 2015 was
92,022 units, an increase of approximately 67% from the same period last year. The
Group’s exports volume was 6,845 units in the first two months of 2015, about the same
level the Group achieved for the corresponding period last year. During the first two
months of 2015, the Group’s total sales volume in China market was 85,177 units, an
increase of around 77% from the same period last year.
The Spokesman of Geely Automobile said, “During the month of February 2015,
the combined sales volume of ‘EC7’ and ‘Xindihao’ was 39,379 units, an increase of about
105% from the same period last year. The aggregate sales volume of ‘GX7’, ‘SX7’ and
‘GX9’, the Group’s Sport Utility Vehicles (SUVs) was 12,134 units in the first two months of
2015, an increase of about 126% from the corresponding period last year. Also, the
combined sales volume of ‘Vision’ sedan and its new version was 18,880 in the first two
months of 2015, more than sevenfold when compared with the same period last year.
Detailed sales volume data will be available upon request. Please contact Ms
Tracey Tong at Prime International for further information. The sales volume figures
released are based on a more stringent recognition criterion, requiring all sales to be
contracted, paid and delivered before it would be recognized. These figures, however,
are preliminary figures and will be subject to changes and final confirmation.
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